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PRE NATAL TESTOSTERONE LEVELS IN XXY AND XYY MALES. 
S G R:udjfk, G Read, H Pan , M edical Research Council Human Genetics Unit, 
Edinburgh , UK; Tenovu s lluilding, Un•versity Hospital of Wales, Cardiff, UK; 
Medical Unit, Institute of Child llealth, London, UK. 

It has been postulated th at behavioural dlfferences between nom1al males and 
those with an add itional X or Y chromosome may be related to honnonal 
varia tions pre or post natally. We have previously demonstrated that XXY males 
have a testosterone surge in the neonatal period (I) and th:u during childhood 
salivary tes tosterone levels are slightly .h.U:..h.cr than in control males (2). 

Thl! pre-n:H:d hom1one st:.ttus is now investig:Jted using amniotic fluid obtai ned 
at ante natal diagnosis between 16 and 20 weeks gestation age in a collaborative 
projC'(.;I between the Dcpanment s of J\kdical Genetics of Guy's Hospital, London, 
Oxford , Glasgow and Edinburgh. 

The (geometric) me.an testos terone levels and ranges (p moVL) were XY 433. 5, 
range 165-1027 ln=25); XYY 500.0, rJnge (n=15); XXY 419.8 range 
X? -1021 (n=17); XX 

Af!er log transformation, using the 1 test no significant differences were found 
between X Y, XYY and XXY but fem:1les had lower testosterone levels 
(p<O.OOI). These findings give no support to the hypothesis that pre-natal 
testosterone levels contribute to later behavioural characteristics. 
I Ratcliffe SG. Proc Roy Sex: M ed, 1976, ill. 189-191. 
2 Ratcl iffe SG, Butler GE, Jones M . BDOAS, £6. 1-44. 

EXCL US ION Ol! TilE 1;11101 <a:N E AS A CA Nilii>ATE FOH CASES OF 
ISOLATED CHOWTII 1101{1\IONE DEFI C IENCY 

I 1\ !Wn !undo ' · J.O. Cog;ul 2, l.A . l'lullirs. Ill :!, aud U. U 
I. Ocparuncnt of Genetics. Stanford l/n iv ., Stanfon..l. CA. U.S.A. 2. Division of Ge net ics , 
Vanderbilt Uni v., lN. U.S.A. 3. l!ow;U"tl Mcdi c:d Institute. St:ulforJ. CA. U.S.A. 

Familial blllatcU gmwth lkfi.:it:TKY (!Gl!D) can h:lVl' autmnm:d (type I), 

:..tutosomal Jominant (type IIJ or X·linkcJ (type IIIJ mutks nf inht:ritancc. While some ctscs of IGHD 
an: due to Jdetions or point mutations afftcting the grnwth honnonc ((Jil-l) gene, linkage studies 
ha ve I.'X(luJeJ the (il 1·1 the for a :.ignili -.:ant pWJ)Ilrlinn tlf IG liD C:tses. 
Th is f: tl.."t, along wi th the positi,·c n.::-.pou.,c Ill Gi l secretion :tflcr ( ill rcleasing-honnmlc 
((jJJRIIJ ;ldmini:-. tr:llitlll in sc,·eral afl"t:l.." tl'd suggests l11:tl tltc ( II IRII is a good C<UJdiJ:•tc 
for som\! :,utnstmlal cast'S of l(i iiD. In tlrllc r tn the propunitm of IGIID cases lJ J: 11 may be 
Jut.: tu GIIIOI J;euc we studkJ 1.ltn:c highl y pul )·morphic micmsatellitcs CCA repeats) 

m:tprx·U Ill (JilRlltlll (hrummotllllC 20 by linkage. Usi ng these microsatellitt:S as 
fur the Cil !Rll we have 11Ut linl\agc :m:tly., is in 20 uttrl'lateJ 1(11 II) families (9 

typ.: 1. :HlJ II type IIJ. All avail:thle f:unily mclllhl'rs Wl'rc fur thl' markl.'r (no 
rn"tlJLlhiuation with CJ!Rl I at a UJI ) S\.\ 1/ 1.' of 3.fi). Ntminftln\\;lli \"1.! families \\'l'fl.! ;tho gcnntypt:J for 

mkrosatellitl.' ll 20S-L'i and (lol·:ttcd :11 I and 2 eM frum Ci i!RJJ, 
ri.'Spl:L"ti vcly). "l11c paltcm <Jf :llklcs at ead1 of the three Jod wa.\ comp;trL'd with th:tt o f tJ1e 
di :-.L'a.'t: phl'n••typt: . (,mud :11 lea"! Tl'l tmlhin:uu with tli:.corJ:111cc hctwccn phcuotype 
anti 111 I'Jf!. ll (IJYA) uf the f:unil•c:-. : tlllt.: famil y w1th l(iiJJ ) II w ;L, U111 wit.h an y 
uf till· markers. Our wcrc wit h exclusion o f linka,!!c hctwl'l'll the GII!U I and l(i!ID 
lud in :til I ') f:lmitics that were inl-..•rm:lli vc. ·ntL're a minimal prub:thility ( 1-::!.('R ) o f a fal se 
Ul'l!.ati vc result Om: tu rcwmi:Jin:ttll lll betwel'n tJJe marker omd Lhc (illRil in each of the 7 

Lhat were not infomlativc witll D20S.W. Our Jaw inr.Jk:•tc "mutations responsible 
ft•r Kill!) arc not within or near the structural gene for Gl!Rll on chmmowmc 20. Since linkage to 
(ill·l h:H..l also hcen previously cxcluUL·U in-10'/i of these familks, mutttions in ot.hcr ll)Ci different 
frtHn (i ll and be the ufl(JJID iutilcsc p:tticru s. 
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ESTROGEN EFFECTS Itt NEURAL CELLS IN VITRO: MORPHOLOGIC CHARACTERIZATION 
OF ESTROGEN RECEPTOR (EA)·TAANSFECTED PC12 CELLS. R.H. l us1ig and P.W. Baas, 
DepiS. of Pedial!ics and Analomy, Universily of Wisconsin, Madison, WI 53792. 

Estradiol (E2) induces neurite outgrowth, neuritic spine development and synaptogenesis in ER· 
conlaining areas ol1he rat brain. Such changes may modulate E2 and gender ellecls on cognition, 
behavior, and reproductive physiology. Unlortunately, mosl studies to dale have been perlormed ir. 
vivo. and hence elucida!ion of the cellular effects of E2 on neurons has been difficult. For this 
reason, we have developed an in vitro model using PC1 2 raJ pheochromocytoma ce lls, which 
become and and extend neurites in response to Nerve Grov.1h Factor (NGF). Wild·lype 
PC12 (CTL\) cells were stably Jranslecled wilh !he vector pCMV-EAa·neo (JNCI 84:580, 1992) ir. 
an atlempl lo overexpress ER (SERB); or wilh \he con\rol veelor pCMV·neo (NE09). Exposure ol 
NE09 cells lo 1-1 00 ng/ml NGF caused !hem lo exlend neuriles in a dose·dependenllashion similar 
lo CTL\ cells, but without neuritic spines or inlercellular conneclions. Coadminislra\ion of JO· tO_ 
1Q·9 M E2 to NE09 cells yielded no additional ellects on neurite lrequency, nor induction ol neuritic 
spines nor intercellular conneclivily. Exposure of CTL1 cells to NGF led to similar increases in 
neu111e lrequency, but coadministralion ol E2 ted to add•live increases in neurite frequ ency, and also 
lo dose·dependenl increases in neuritic spine lrequency and intercellular connection s. SERB celts 
demonslraled similar but augmented ellects and at lower doses ol E2. Preliminary EM slud•es ot 
intercellular conneclions in CTl1 and SERB ce lls demonsttale synaplic clefts, post·synaptic 
densities. synaplic vesicles. and polyribosomal cluslcrs suggestive ol 

These result s support the in vivo observations ol estrogen eflects on ntwite outgrowth , spine 
development , and synaptogenesis, and extend them in vitro. Thus, est10gen appears to activate an 
inherenl neural program whd allecls cellular dillerentiation. Mcreover, th ese celt lines 
form the basis ol an in vitro model for elucidating the mechanisms by which estrogen induces it s 
effects on neuronal diflerentiation, and will be utilized in future studies of sex h'ormones and neura 
organiza!ion and activation. S32 
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INDUCTION OF GALANIN (;EN E EXI'IU,SS ION IN GnHH 
WITH I'UBEitTY IN THE FEMALE !tAT. D. A llagcac. D Cli fton, 
H Stei nL-r. Ob/Gyn & Physioi/IJ tophys, U.\Vash. St.:;ll tk WA 9XI25 , US A 

Puberty is by inLTeasing plasma kvels of gonadotropins, 
which an: thought to mcdi:Hl'd by an im:rcasc in the pulsatile sec.:rcJion of 
gonadotropin releasing homH)rlL' (GnRil) from the hypothalamus. Although 
llypoth:tlamic conte nt of GnRH increases with puberty, cel!ul;u levels of its 

mRNA renKtin st:.tbk indicat ing thJ t overa ll biosymhctic demand 
for GnRH does not ch:mge :ts a function of puben y. While :tltcr:uions in 
affaem ac tivity :11 the GnR H neuron have be:en suggesfed :1s a mechanism 
fo r modula ting tht· rl.! lease o f GnRH at puben y, changes intrinsic m the 
GnRH neuron itsel f also as pl:lusibl c. governing events. Galanin is a 
rl.! cc mly described gut-brain that is co localized with GnR ll in 
hypothabmic whae it is Ihought to pby a role in the on.: hestration 
Of gonadOI!"Opin n:k:t Se. \Vc tt..'\!L'd t!Jt..' hypOt!Jt:Sis th:tt tht: CXprC:->SiOtl Of the 
gal:tnin gene in GnRH llt:'Urons is altered during pulx:ny in fl.'ma h.:: rats . To 
accomplish thi s, we sacr!fked groups of pre pubertal (2.5 day; n=5) and adult 
(70 day; n=6) female r:us· ;uld utili zt..'d doubk in situ hybridiz:11ion ;md image 

to l! s timate and (.'O tnparc lxl wl.'C n groups number of GnRH 
mRNA neurons th ;H coex press g;J\anin mRNA. \Vhi lc 1he 
numbe r of GnRJ-1 neurons iJcntificd was not diffacnt betwet:n groups 
(prepubertal ?..7 ± -1 vs . adult 30 ± 3) 1he. number of GnRH neuro ns 
coexpress ing galanin mRNA was greatly increased aft er puberty 
(prepubertal 6 ± 3% vs. adult 45 ± 9t:X.; p<0.006). Conclusion: The apparent 
in<.:rcasc in !.!.alanin biosvnthes is in GnRH neurons mav subsc:rv c: the 

of puls:1 ti k b nRH rdca sc drivi ng the onset o'f pubc: n y in the 
rat . 
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GIWIVTII (Gil) I<EC EI'TO!{ <;DiE EXPI{ESSION IN TilE 
11\'POTIIALAMUS IS INCREASED DURIN( ; I'UIIERTY. K A llurton , Ell 
Kabigting, RA Stt: incr, DK Cli fto n. Depts of Ob/Gyn & Physiol/ll iophys, U. 
Wash, Seattk WA 9R19S, USA. 

The developmcn! of a puls:llik pattern of GH secretion occurs at puberty. 
Although the mech anisms for the generation of GH pul ses are 
unknown, a direct fe ed back effc<:t of GH on the hypothalamu s (via GH 
receptors) arpears to play an imponant role. We tes ted the hypothesis that Gil 
receptOr gene expre ssion chang es ova pu OC rty by comparing GH rt:ceptor 
mRNA le vi..' Is in the perive n1ric ular nucleus (PeN) of prepu bertal (25 (I:J ys) and 
adult (70 d:1ys) m:tk r;lls . \Vt:. performed in siw hybridization on corona l brai n 
slicc:s usi ng a 35S-UTP-Iabelcd cRNA probe and amo radiographic 
sil ver grain s above G H recep tor tnR N"A -containing ce lls. \Vc observed th:tt 
cellular levels of GI-l receptor mRNr\ as grains/l.'t.:. ll±SE) wne 
significantly higher in adtilt comparl'd to prepulxnal animals (l 16±6 vs S)2±4, 
rcspcctively; p<0.05). The factors for !his pubcnal in cr('asc in GH 
receptor message arc unclear; however, mean pl:tsma levels of Gil in cr('ase 
during puberty and GH has been shown to inc:re;tse GH receptor mR NA levels 
in other tissue s. The refore, we 1estcd the: hypo thesis 1hat GH regu lates GH 
rcce pw r ge ne cxpr('SSion in 1he Pe N hy comparing ccllubr o f G H 
rece ptor mR NA among groups of contro l and rals (both dwarfs 
and GIIRII antibody- lrea ted). GH dcfic ie1Ky did not allcr the Gil 
rcL·eplor mRI'\A k vcls com pared with contro l levels. Conclusion: An 
increase in GH rcL·cp tor gent: expression may be involved in the pubc:rt:d 
development of pulsatil e GH secrcrion. This increase in GJ-1 recep10r mR:\A 
1110s t likely occurs in,kpcndent of increased me;ut plasma GH kvt'ls . 
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AND GIGAN'IJSM IN AN 8-Y OW IJOY: 

I'ATIIOJ>IIYSIOLOGICAL ASPECTS. 1-M Dubuis, C. Deal, C. Goodyer•, 
R. Drews, S. Asa**. G. Van Vliet, and R. Collu, Unive rsit y of Montreal and McGill 
Universi ty•, Montreal, and Univers ity ofToromou, Toron10, CAN ADA. 

We SIUdicd an 8-year old prepubcnal boy with growth acceleration (without bone age 
adv ancement) from age 3 y. Past history was remarkable for onset of (age 
2 y) and progressive loss of vision, coarsening of features, and no galactorrhea. CT
scan and MRI showed a large intra- and suprasell.:lr mass. Elevated basal GH 
(x = 28 lJ.g/L) and PRL (x = 120 J..lg/L) were observed, as well as paradoxical responses 
of GH to L-Dopa, TRH and OG"n'. PRL was reduced by L-Dopa but not modified by 
TRH. GliRH stimulated relc:tsc of GH, as well as PRL to a lesser degree. 
Transsphcnoidal panial tumor resection was performed, and subsequent treaLment with 
bromocriptine decreased Gil and PRL levels. Complete tumor removal was later 
achieved by a transcranial appro::tch. Immunohistochemistry and clccJron microscopy 
usi ng the immunogold technique confinncd lhe diagnosis of mammosomatotroph 
adenoma. Occasion;\! tumor ce lls were also pos it ive for the a-subunil of glycoprotein 
honnoncs and lmmunoblots of G-pr01ci n subunits in tumoral ti ssue showed 
increased Us-42 and <Xs-47· t.lcacascd Ui-3 and aq, and no change in ao levels when 
compared to nonnal human pituitary tissue. Adenylatc cyclase activily was markedly 
elcva!cd in tumoral ti ssue and could be funhcr stimulated. Using the polymer::tse chain 
reaction and singlc-strand confonnat ional polymorphism an::tlysis, no mutations in the 
Gsa gene were found. Tumor cxplams continued to sccrclc high leve ls of GH and 
PRL, as wc11 as a-subunit of glycoprotein honnoncs and P-TSH, for up to 22 days in 
culture. The stimuiJJOry factors (G IIRJJ, TRH) induced dosc-rcla1ed responses. In 
contrast, the inhibitory factors (SRi r-, L-Dopa) were effective in suppressing either basal 
or stimulated hom10ne release only at hi gh ( j..tM) concentralions. possibly due lo 
the G-protein anomalies. Tltesc. results arc with an oncogenic process 
induced by excessive GJIRH stimulation of adcnylatc cycla se-regulated cell 
hyperactivity, although consti lutive aclivation of specific regulatory factors such as 
Pit- l may also play an important rntc. 
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